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CllIIp. 189.

PliDl,IC UTI LIT\' conI'OR.\TIO:'O::O.

See. 1.

CHAPTER Ion.
An Act

respe~tjng

Corporations operating certain
Public Utilties.

H

IS MAJES'l'Y, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follo\~s:-

!>hVtllIl1t'.

I. 'rhis .Act may be cited as The Public Utilities Corporatiolls Act. New.
2. In this Aet,

.. l'ul>lIc
1;1llit'· ,.

",~""1':ul' ..I.

"Public Utility" shall lUcau and include any water
works, gas works, electric heat, light or power
works, telegraph and telephone lines, railways
howc\"er npcrllted. l;1!'cet rnilwa;ys and works for
the transmission of gas, oil, water or electrical
power or energy, or any similar works supplying
the general public "'ith necessaries or conveniences.
7 Ed\\". VII: c. 37, s. 1.

~"vlft,ILurcof
a.-(l) Where the undertaking of a company qperating
;~,~'~:~~g~" a Public Utility heretofore or hereafter incorporated under
fk.~°O(I,~~lt" 11. general or specinl Act of this Legis1n.ture has been, since the
,"I1'~e.
19th day of February, 1907, or hereafter shall be declared by
01(' Pnrlinment of Cnnada to be a work for the general advantage of Canada, or absorbed by or nmalgamated with or controlled or opemted by any other company whose undertaking is or has been declared a work for the general advantage
of Canada, or which is not snbjcct to the legislative control
of Ontario, the I.ieutenant-Oovernor in Council rna)' declare
that all or nny of the powers, rights, privileges and franchises conferred lIpon such first mentioned company by letters
patent or hy noy general or special .'\ct of this JJegislatnre
shall be forfeited and thercnpon all snch powers, rights.
privilegcs and frnnchises so declared to be forfeited shall
cease and dctctmine; and ever." municipal by-law passed nnd
(:vcry ag-reemcnt ,.mtcrcd into with nDy municipal corporation allUlOrizing such company to carryon business or grfmtin~ tn it nlly right, pri"ilc~e or frnnchi!:c shall also therelIpon become void and he of no effect, nDd such company shall
forfeit all claim to any honllS or other aid granted b.... an.. •
municipnl corporation or by this Legislature.
1·.... 1..,

(2) Nothing in this section shall affcct the validity of lin,.
debenture issned h.. , a mnnicipal corporation for }la....ment·

ec.4 (2) ..
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,

of any such bonus in the bands of a bona fide 1lOldcr
for valuable consideration, nor the claim of any bona fide
~reditor of such company. 7 Ed\\". VII. c. 37, s. 2.
4.-(1)
otwithstanding anything in any Act contained ~llInici~1
.a municipal corporation shall not hereafter enter into any f,~~;~~J'~~~Il.. t
agreement with any uch company or pass any bv-Iaw with com. reIatlOn
'
In
to any P II bl'lC U'l'
h Ity W h'lCh 1las been d'l
ec are dPltnfesnot
lInder juri.dlClfonof
to be a work for the genera 1 a d vantage 0 f Cana d a, Or I'ro\'fnrl'.
which is not within the legislative control of Ontario,
until the Lieutenant-Governor in Council has approved of
such agreement or by-law, and every agreement entered into
and by-law passed in violation of this section shall be utterly
void and of no effect.

(2) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, from time I'ro,·I~.,.
to time, in advance of such agreements or by-laws approve
-of any class or description of such agreements or by-laws in
regard to any corporation named in the Order in Council.
1 Edw. VII. c. 37, s. 3.

